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forced a passage iinto the inysterious solitude, and beliold!
instead of wastes of burning sand and inhospitable deserts,
tliey have fouild plains of luxuriant growth ;vatered by
majestic streanis and uliity rivers, broken here and
there by immense lakes and inlaind seas comparable only
to our own Ontario, H-uron and Superior. The products
were ainong the inost souglit after in commerce, anet
several of the tribes %vere found to be tran quil, meek and
industrious.

Wliat enthusiasîn did ziot the startling discoveries of
the Stanley txpeditions evoke iii E urope, anid whiat civil-
izing inoveints did they flot give rise to? h -%vas no
exaggeratioii o1 the part of the presîdent of the London
Geograpîxical. Society to affirîn, tixat since the grc:t dis-
covery of Vasco de Gania Christian civilization lias seen
nmo vaster fields openled out to the zeal of its aposties and
the gains of its inercliants. AUl of a suddeîî, Europe,
whicli hitixerto bad been seeking fields for colonization
across oceans in the torrid cliinc.s of the Indies, er in the
Northiern regions of the St. Lawrence and Hudson Bay,
cast lier eyes on the Park Continent revea!ed to lier at
ber door, and begani at once to divide its zones auîong lier
crowned heads and princes. States and kiugdoms were
mapped out along the banks of the rivers and iii the ter-
ritories spreading away behiud thénxu; exploring expedi-
tions Nvere equipped; railway Iiues surveyed - and. large
suins of nioney inivested.

At the present mioment, Europe is so taken u:'.r vith lier
newly dliseo-vered prize, that there is no danger of its
slipping froni lier hold. And well it were so, for, as a
Catholic missiouary wvrites, the Mussuinian yoke is begin-
ning to loosen, liglit is peaetrating into the darkness, the
blackz is becoiniug acquaiuted with the white, and though
uncertainty stili haugq over the future, as the nineteenth
century draws to a close, the signs betoken a change fav
orable to, Catholicity.
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